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THE GOLDEN
STAR.

31OTIRR1,motli-

ei'" exclaimed
Chlarlie Morlis as
lie ruslîcd ilito tuie
bouse uftcr achool
ini great excite-
11ient, "wliat (do
you think wc are
groi ng to do in
Selmool ?11

IlStudy I hope,"'
s2tid bis inother
ivhile the littie
boy stopped to
take brcathà.

IlWe shall ]ave
to that's the fact,"'
said Ciarl ie, I"but
that is not.what I
wanfted to tell you,
m<thcr. You know
there are six wecks
before examina-
tii>n, anîd they are
going, to give cer-
t ificatee to the 'very
best scliolars, 'who
have most excelled
ini study and con-
duct during the

IlAnd you mean,
of course, to rank
amnong the very
best if you caii,
sai Mm s.Morris.

'Of course 1 do,
mother; but there
is. one think more.
Tlie boy who bas
been at the hèéad
of his classes for
the longest tinie
is to have, besides
the certificate', a
golden star to wcar,
on his breast. Il
will be called the
star scholar, and(
ivili rank bigliest
in the school."

- 'o you are aum-
!Dg at this brighlt
particular star t"

"*Yes, inotlier,
and will hare it too
-vou sliall se!
Dr. Il. says it is a
more honorable.
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SUNDAY-SCHIOÔL ADVOCATE.

distinction than the Legion of Honor. Wont you
be preud, mother, te see me wearing it ut the even-
ing exhibition î" Mms Morris smiiled. IlWont yen
be glad, mether 1" asked Chiarlie, eagerly.

"Glad I shall certsinly be of the sclîolarsbip that
hua won the. limir, if it is fairly earncd," rcplied thc
mother. "But whst are yeur grounds of expecta-
tient"

"Wby, mother, I amn at thc hîcad of ail my classes
but eue, and ithat there is ne eue ubvo me but
Hlenry Coltea; I de't suppose there will be any
hope of geiug heyond liai if lie is always tiere, but
lie is sometimes absent ut the heur we recite, antd go
le wont have as good s chance of keeping bis place
in theclcams."

"Whîat is thc cause of lis absence V"
"He lias te do errantis for his niiother. Sic takes

in sewing, and ttîey are too poor to have a servant,
se Henry carrnes the bundies lioniie."

" Mr. Coltotulbas made great eflbrts te keep lier
boy ut achool. lHe is a gooti sciiolar, is lie not ?"

IlYea, motlîcr; I don't know a boy that studios
liarder than Heary Colton."1

"Net even Cliarile Morris?1"
"No, tiother; lbut thon I arn net obligcd te study

se mudli, because 1I bavo been te schoeci more rogu-
larly tlian lie lias, andi then I have more titue te iny-
self at home. WlIy, Henry is up utand studyiug«
before nny oecisc is stirriîîg in the iinoruing, andi
always sleeps with bis book under bis pillow at

"Then, if le fails te obtain tlue higbest rank ia
the selîcol it will net be for wat of dliligence, et'
even of scluolarsii, but trom the îîîere accident of
bis outward circuinstances. But lic wilt, doubtless,
mnake a great effort te bc punctual these six wceks
te coic."

IlHe will if bc knows of the plan," saiti Chiarlie,
moodity.

"îHle iaras liis lessons ut home, toces lie not, se as
ta kecp up witli lis clètss, tiotgli lue sliottitibc ab-
sent a single daey ?"

IlYcs, mother; but to-day wc liati a special ex-
planution of soiiethingr in aiinuetic that 1 kiîow
lie caunot work eut by Itimselt."

"la my boy censcious of thue spirit hie is induig-
lng 1" askcd the nuotiier gently. "lDees tic reaily
wish te gain tîme prize for hiaiseif ut the cxpcnse of~
oue wlhe desires it full as niuch, andi descrve t
perliapa, even more?1"

"Th-en yen don't want me te get thc star aftcr all,
mothier 1" said Charlie after a fcw moinents' silence.

" You will net doubt yeur inother's interest iii
your improeotuent, even if sue sbould 1)0legs solicit-
eus about titis particular honer," Mrs. Morris rcpied;
"lyen know al thc ambition I have in the world is
centered in my chilidren. I woulti sc theai active,
energetic; forcnîost, if possible, in the pursuit of
evcry honorable attainnient. And yet thete us a
' more excellent way,' wlîiclîi1 would hiave tlieinifol-:
low, su attainaietît ig(ler even titan mental walth-
without wtîich, tlîouglî posscssiug 'ail kiîowleclre,'
they are notlîing"

Clialie's glowing ambition lad semnewlîat coolcil
during lbis înotlicr's calin but earnest conversation.
Ho was listeaing atteativoly as lie sut in lis favorite:
place ut lier feet, thtougli bis eyes weie dowucast and
a sense of shaîne stole over Iim.

"lYeu remember the passage in whicli tîis 1'wny'
is describeti 1" asked bis mother.

Charlie took dowa the. ittie well-worn Bible, in
whichli e always lovedto te rad te lus mother. Turn-
ing te thc tiirtccnth chaptor ef firat Corinthiauzs h.
slowly rend thc firat six Yerse.

IlDo veu think, mother," lie usked, Il that tiis fer-
bids seckiag any .honor for ouae's seif ? It aya
'sceketit net lier ow.'"l

IlIt la net neccssary for us te settle tîe Ibeaing c f

Ilenry's hinderance tbrough his mother's necessi-
tics? The only value of the sign is in the thing
signified. To me tbis badge would men, not that
my boy wau a better scholar tlîan Ilenry, but oîîîy
tlîat bis fathier was richer than Ilenry's motîjer."

" Motlîer, I don't want that star at alil" saia
Chai-lie with a resolute effort, "lthat is, if Henry can
gct it. I am going round now, if you are willing,
to show hini about the arithrnctic, andi to ask lus
mother to arrange, if possible, so that hoe oaa attend
the school constantly the ncxt six weeks."l

Mrs. Colton7s consent to the latter arrangement
was easily gained, cspccially when Cliarlie bad
beggcd permission to assist in doing the errands
after sehool-hours.

The obstacles in arithnietie wcre cleared away, so
that the tu-o rivais startcd on their friendly race
with a £tir field and no favor to cither. IHenry liaci
been at the bond of thie class just the saine iengtlî of
time thiat Charlie had l)een beforo lîirn, wlen, thre
weeks before exainination, be wvas taken ill. It
would be difficuit to say w'hich of the two class-
mates wus most disa 1)pointod ut this derano-ement
of titeir plans. Charlie watched the progress of the
fever almost as aiuxiousl3 lis Mî's. Colton, and dayly
beset the doctor, to learu the prospect of a spCCdY
recovery.

The third week lad arrivcd before Henry was
uble to be dressed and breathe the outer air for a
few minutes of the day. Examination-duy came,
and by Charlie's carne8t entreaties the invaiid was
permitted te hc presenft on the important occasion.

He sat next, bis friend, and lcaued upon him wlien
too wcary with the effort and excitement. Aftcr
îmuny intercStiug exercises, the presideut arose, and,
with some words of explanation, prooeeded to con-
fer, as he said, the Iig,<hcst mark of bonor ever con-
ferred in thc institution. The star was awarded "lto

Churies Morris, for punctuaiity of atteudance, pro-
priety of deportrnent, and success in scbiotariîip."
CThere w-as a moment of aimost breathlcss atten-

tion through the crewded audience as Chai-lie w'atkedj
to the foot-of the platfol-uî and ivae seen to uddre-î
9 few words to the l)resideîlt. Tiiose who wcre
tienrcst couid heur hirn say:

"lIlThle star, sir, does not rightly beloug te me-_lenry Coiton bas worked hairder than I te ebtain
it. He is a better scluolar, and but for bis illcs
would bave beon ut tbe hcad of bis classes."

Aftcr a moment's consultation with thc gentlemen
on the platforin the vencrable-iooking president
rcplied :

"The examiners, Morris, prefer thiat you slîouid
retain the star, as y-ou have iiterally fulfild the
conditions prescribed."1

I t ivould not be riglit, sir-," said Cliarlie firrnly,
though with a treniblingr voice; I beg , you will give:
it te 11enry."

"Ia that case yen nmust yourseif bestow it,"1 said
the president. "Henry Colton wiII corne forward.":

Henry, net suspecting what was going on, ad-
vanced, bis pale face flushéd -with wondcr and ex-
citemnt. Chai-lie, steoping down, fastencd the star:
upon bis brcast, and tiien supported hutu back te bis
seat. The noisy applause of the audience jarred
almost painftiily upon bis beart, full as it was of a
deeper joy titan earthly faine onu give-tlîe je>' ef
ebedience to tho precept, "lu bonot- preterring'oe

In bis mothcr's lovng imite lhe feund a full1 ro-
wsrd for thec sacrificoêýf- b ish ltalaMbitloù. Gev-
eting earnestly the but1 gil'?., ho lid fou" inluthe
spirit of brotberly ki !lsà" moreexcellent way."

For tile undmy-Scmool Advocate.

OUR FATHER AND HEAVEN.
Car Fat ol !Wboisaour Father? God. Whiat

50

Because Jesus dicd for every cbild, prays for every
ehilcd, offers hielp to every child, forgives every child
w-ho calis on bie blesscd namae.

Dear boy, sweet girl, is God y,'iur Father? Isl
Jcsus your Saviour îIsl heavcn your home ?

QUESTIONEN.

For the gunday-Uchool Advocate.

JOIINNIE'S RESOLUTION.

BY MES. il. C. GAEDNER.

PUi trying to ho good;
I bave a father dear,

A klnd and gentie mother
Whiose connsels I revere.

'Twoul grieve thlem v-ery much
If I should wic-kedI prove,

If I should sliglît tIilr wlse commancas
Or scorn tbeir tender love.

Fra trying to hc gnod;
For only gooduess lcnds

To us tlhe real beauty
Whichi wius ani kceps doar friends.

I mighit ho vcry lfair
In flgure or lu face,

But I eau gain no re:d love
Without that s wceeer grace.

inm trying to he good,
That, wîhen I coule 10 die,

I may bc happy a.is an angel
Above the starry Skv.

Bad eidren ciiinot go
up to that hioly place,

So while I amn a lilfle boy
l'Il seek the Savionr's face.

For flie Sunday-School Âdvocate.

TIIE BOY MI¶ IAD PRESENCE 0F MIND.

ILLIE IIINTON carricd a
lighted candie to bisi

-, chamber one niglit and
set it upon the table near
bis bcd. Aftor dlsrobing
and saying his prayers he
blew out tihe candie, and
jumping inte bed, soon
went to slcep.

In putting eut the ean-
die WiIlie did not notice,

-;-tbat he biew aspark from
* ~ j. the wick into the folds of the

bed-curtains. This spark diii
flot go out, b)ut sinking into the muslin slowly ut Ih
on fire. The amoke filled the chamber and weke the
boy from, bis first uap. Starting from bie pillow, lie
saw flames rushing 'op the bcd-postl1

.What did he dot Most boys of bis age would
bhave rushed from the room secaming frantically.
Wbat did Willic Hinton do?

He leaped froin bis bed, ran to the deer, aidý
sbouted, "Pa! pal" Then closing the deor, hW
took the*ewer from ' is wash-bowl, and standing on
the table, poured its contents steadily upen the
ýflaines. The effect was that when bis father aud
mother entered the x'ooîn a moment or two later the
lire was so far subdeed, that it was easiiy put out.
Willie liac saved thelh.usêfrm being burned down.

Wilic had prewnè .fsdnd; that is, ho thouglit
CICUIIy afld scted wWly in a Minent Of danger.
TliI quality of mij is very desirable. Children
silould ouIt*vate it i littie things by net allowing
tbiemselves to be frightcaed at trifles. Some littie
foli for example, set wiidly if they see a cow or a
dog near them; if, in crossing the street, a horse is
coming to-ward tbem, tliey run wildly bither and
thither; if they heur any unusuai sound in or around
the bouse at niglit, they grow se .cared that yeu
can ahuaost hear their bearts beat. Such conduct



SUNIDAY-SCIIOOL A.DVOCATE.

You don't uuderstand me, 1 perceive. Listeti, len. I tink not. Tbey willlie content (o know (bat Ircad al
~ ~tV~~1(i~ That liîatcet-faecd cereature over the fence is a reguier their lettera, print wliat I can, and kisé;ail the writers lui

sold. lier tongue is tippcd witl tfire, for lier bittcr worda my beart. la net that enougit?
___________shoot froit I hissing bot. lier licart is fu of gail, and Here la the anawcr to the enigrMa in the iast number of

pours ont unecaalng tides of batrcd, envy, and apite. Sbc the Advocate: Thonga, Acte xxii, 25; Ineense, Exod.
TOB1OJTOAPIÀ 8,185.l, ln short, a most unhappy, disagrecable ereature, and xxix, 1-10; Uànna., Exod. xi'i, 15-,91; Eiders, Nain. x4,

_________________________________one of the worst of neighbora. 16, 17.-Timp.
The other woman la ber nclghbor, and bas suffcred vcry "i.q.uo ieÂct.Pa

TuE SPIITE W RKIG BY. mucli nnoyatice from bier. InLacut, site lias borne so Crueity llis 11mb, enthgrali:

KÂNT years bcforc îttuch thnt site bas made up lier mmnd 10 bear no more. Me e slipsMi u <rom re rap

the readers of titis îpa- She bas resoived 10o kili the seold. Marki! thec scold, Dot
per were loitnthiere (lie woîttan. ",eaern tr nlset

Eartit deliglits its Lord ta. greet:
was a boy lu Ohio Who lier wcapon is kindness Kind worda and kind actions 0!iay titîte to ienven heu
worked in a country are the sitets sile hurla at the scoid. She sentis lier flow- Love andl faiLli, and praise and prayer.

store for aeetf-je cents ors anti vecaetatlaies. Site speaka gcniiy (o lier. Site neyer Ifteti-k-ft ulion te gronnfl,
-.- awcck. Besides lus answers; hack the scol('aF aury words. Site li11.1f;taa, a ft onerfon>

wokla the store lie wateiied over lier in lier reeent siektes@, and lits given Tititeretniti il Isttfor day.

diai chores in t lite bouse thie solai so many wounala tiat shte lit aimost deati. Wlîy, '*FId ea acetaaute a sg

- for ilîs misîress. Hie site is actuaily asking (tue kind vanan a kinti question. WýIehrssmilaîno tcir ge

eut wood, inmade finres Site is aaylnig: Tt-ttialt ley tat liauor risc
-- felhed waer, ai aIalllosv are you off frr ass?11 Tiuiac-taut iatty wc wiIa tue skies!"

scrulîbed i foora eiy in the morning hefore golng loto The kind woman it tlt fot necd iany but knowing ISRAEL W. CLOWES, of L-, saya:
thie store. liedid iii titis work barefooteti and meaniy a" I bave consexated to act as scribe for my four
clati, for li aus too poor (o buy ahoca or to purohase youngcr brotîters anti Sialer Sarahi. 1 must tel yoit

m:in gament.(bat James is safe at honte afier an absence of more
unanygarmnts.titan ilirec e ars. Sister Mary, aged fi%,c ycars, Sister

This boy diti bis work weii, for hoc tas a boy of prin-
cile Btbi msre wsanol cod, ieplb.th, cigliteen ycars, and Siater Emma, twcnty-

chue Bu lu miirea wa at aitiacod, nd no oru on ycrs, bave gone to the 'happy land.' Thcy

iug ftrlie anîadlnisitctl lt- ebora bestiourhlm: ail beiouged (o (the Try Company. Poor Emmawas
aaYtu ac a itle ao~' Tot iave't oîteyou wok."a lurncd to deailiinla agreat fine here. 'Tbe lathyma

SI have doue wbat 1 was told (o do,", rcplied the boy e abe sung ,roau eartb vaa tI woaid flot lire alwity;'
respect tu11y. and dear Illppy, when dying, called us to lier one by

aYou are a liant1" rejoined tlie scoid vcry angriivy -. one, and kissed us and sald, t Meet nme ln beaven.'
Th o a .irata tee1sli-wrs u Father sang, t Ail la iseli! Ail la weii!' Dear Mary

did ijot get into a passion. Risiug (o bis futll beîoebt lic - gy! 'l-jauiSn, a 1 ov en.
saidIl Yo wil neve bavethe taJames apbelosîhat8ga te cTry Company. He jolned la

waid t omea inovrhve(ocaneo apyur l'tPhil:ielPiphaU.S., at flve yeara old. larael, sixtecayenars,
wordo m agan."and Fredclrick, foartecu, botli belon- to the Try Coin-

Witlî theso words lic icft(lie liouse, atiithlout a payeulda ir~i
a anyGeorg, da sr il ou not take dear Brothers

penny in bis poeket stantcd ont into (lie woridj fruenai Gere Steplicu, and Sumpter, andi Sttr Sarahl ito
Icss anti :done. After waiking some distance lic met a your Try Company? Tbocy promise father and mother
teamaster, (o wbom lie saiti: (o try. Father andi mother have beca in tlie Try Coni.

I wii divethe eadr i youwil ony tae m 01.11pany for more (ban (wenty-llvc ycara. Father la a local

Themanlooed t hm, ithsurris a omet o ; preaclier, and says some of (lie braveat soldiers (bat ever
The an oetlieadl: it upis oen rfouglit for Kintg Jeas8wil come ont of tlie M. E. Sun-

two nti hon epliti: \\ day-acliool Try Company.
III don't think yot'll lie of any use to me." tBnt we have the beat teotel you. We arc bai ing a

t 0 yes 1I il," saidt he boy earneatiy. Il Ieau mb gracions revival bere. Very many bave found bbe Suiv-
dowa anti wabcb your borses, ani do mnay thiuga for iour, and quite a number of the Suaday-aehool boys anal

you e yn wii Oly et m tr.11girls bave found (lic'e au of gîcat pice.' I have often
yI eiiliMonlyade( e try.te" a accuk te an sefather andi mobler happy, but when Brother Fred
T t clw eila , m y i t , t ola (li e hfo r se," ank le m aoy . an d I fo un d (th e S av o r (lire w as g rea tjo y . W e ave

Thativa a oorstat lt lie fr afaterlas oya dcliibful Sunday-schooi, a dean aupcniutcndent ant,
waan't t? Now tîbat do yon suppose that boy r.ccom- -" assitaut, bbc beat of (cachera, andi near two bundreti
pliibcd in bis after life? .Nbt mue/a! Ah, yon miatako seholars, a beautiful organ, anti a Sunday-seliool teacher

gral.Liaten te, some of bis deeda. Firat, ho becamo (o play IL We eau aiug near ail (the bymna un tho
gatihla y. n o ad td a et ont ewh GodnChin.' It la one happy place. Wo have a

a seola bytin of ardatny a Wet Potît (owhib - gooti iibrary, bat are going (o get more books. Amij
hoe soon galned admission as a cadet. Neit he was tlion wc have tho dean litile Ativocate. Mothier aaya 1k.
assistant profesaor at West Point, U. S. Thon hoe becamo abcba uteein.Wesa aa n(oSna.
an offleer la tho army. Afior (bat professor la a col- aclsool more (hait one bundreti dollars for (lic mission-
loge. Thten a locturer oit asbronomy, thec fotunder of any cause tita year. Tho Rev. W. B- is our ministen.

anoacvtryaiilegncr nt iiai, sgneulla(tt ceiigafavon wouiti help (hoeseold to die bsHe Hoisaiwata at Sunday-sciuooI. Fabler tys, Ille la a
the United States army, lie foughlit i many gloniona batîca (ook a few lcîs captain lu the King'a own.' We acnd 0on0 dollar out of
for (lie Union. Ho ducal in has couutry's service. Btter Weil, (ho seold died but (li ewomnan iived. Kininesa our family, vfnnd to help t(o acuth le Ativocato (o poor b)o3a
than ail these achiovements la thae faet t itat lie loveai Jessuas. killedt he former, antd warmned tlie latter latte beantiflfi lifo. aud gîla."

That Ia a grand record for a boy (o makeo who hllt such Do my chiltirea uutieratand? 0f cour~se (bey do. Very taTbat la a real family l1ebter," tho Corporal remarka.
a poor stant la the worlal, wasu't it? Don't you wish (o gooti. Now lot (hemn go (o vork kiuîing ail the ugiy folk t tTbey appean to have pienty of joy anad sorrow. Weil,
know (bis boy's Dame? It wa ORmstsy M'KNiGiiT MiT- (bey kuîow of-wilk kitdnesa, mmnd! Tbat's (ho weapon (luat la wirat we musat ail expeet lucre. Hauppy are tbey
CHEL. Yoti bave ailtIteard ofOcancral Mitchel? Now yon for chidren. Thcy soon Icara te shoot grandiy wlth it. Who know whero (e flnd joy la grief."
kno ow li e h began tise race of life.* If (bey anc out of amniunition, there la plcnty t(obb ati HÂTTIE E. P., Of - , Baya:

Gen. Mitcbcl'a accesa la lirfe boali encourage every in tise ameaiandat magazinesa of Jeauo. Prayer la the key al 1 have no alater, ouîly a lîttie Brother Jolinnie, who la
poor boy (o look bopcfuily u he fauue. 1 do't incan to bis magazines. Thcy have but (o pray, IltPloase, Jeans, deliglited i wtl thé picturesansd t ho poe(ry lan(lie laat num-
dreainy, Iazy, ugly boys, for (boere la o(lilng ln yosung til our heanta with love for ai t(ho ugly people la our vil- ber. 1 read t tl o hlm, Ho sali,1 tTbst('e good; rend (haut
Mlbcbei'a early cancer toencicourage (hem, lHe workeai, lage,"' anti they wlll soon have large stores of lovlug feel- agalin.' ge I rend lb (lirc or four tîmea, anti now lie savs
studiedti, iuglt, anti prayoti wibh ail bis miglit. Re ing8, kind words, and goablo dooda wibb wiicit( kili off itcvery day. We do not have any Sunaay-acha>ol hacil
wvasted ne hîme. Intiectie h doca not appearato bave es'ory soolul, every pasalonahe andi batefal (bing in (hein vluber. IVo do la summer and tbthn I go. My brother

eared mutelsfor Play. Work wausbis deliglit, andi work iseigliborhooti. It may require sevenai battisCa o(o doit, (ondoI wnbtjI wn( fee dîsapopnctify. ou do ntrIar

andi prayer madie hlm a great, usefai, happy, beloveti man. but if (boy kcep tiglibing (bhey ivili do it. If you doalit, thlia, ouiy senti me younsoif, plcaae.",
Now I don't know wlictber working -anti rayiug will read andut thon commit (o memory (ho foilowiîîg (ext: Htiwielk ilîb nw o ob sfl(
cause (lue uoor boys wito tend my paper (o become great "Iff (bine encuiy hungon, feet i hm; if lic thilrat, give lim ber brother. May shelie te hlm * guardinu angel oit
mcn. Neither aoiIcane mauclu about (bat. But I lekaow drink: for la 80 doing tbon shiaît hcap ceais of fine on bis throtagb life. All itons eabe snobi angels to t(beir
(bat praylugr anti working iill make (hem isseful, beloveti, bond." Rein. xi!) 20.CD 0brothera if (bey try bard andl nigbb.
anti happy. Isn't that a pnize wortb working anti pray- KÂTIE M. P., of J-, gays:
lng for? _____'a i Ty inMETinE R, BU1%DGET.y1-- .i--.-- _AT 41-4
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THE BEAUTIFUL D ANCER.
lIER narne was Salorne. Sluu liv(( more than

ciglitecni hundted ycars ago, and itot on our side or
the world, but far in the East. Yet shc really lived,
as mucli as you or 1, and breatlied tlic same air that
circulates about tlîià carth, and talked, and lauglicd,
abd sung as you do now.

Did von ever think, wlien pour minister or Sun-
day-school'tcaclicr talks to vout about coming to
.JJsus, that if you could only have livcd in the very
time and thc very country of our dear Lo'rd it would
have been far casier to become his disciple ? I have
known chljdren wlio thouglit this, but tliey werc
iiistaiken. Saloîne ived ut this very tinie and in
titis very land of Judea. But slie was very far front
miaking it lier great joy to follow Jesus, very far
froîn wishing to sit at bis feet or to iminister to lis
wants. Instcad, sIc livc(l a life of pleasure, jiust ns
mnany dIo in tliese days. $lie dressed and danced
gracefuilly for the purposc of plcasing wicked men.

Once, on the king's birtlidsy, 'when lie and lis
nobîles and courtiy guests w'cre fcasting andi drink-
ing tvine, Saloîne came in and danced to entertaini
thern. Tiiis miglit have becu t trough a decp-laid
plot. of lier mother, who wvas an artfül and extremieiy
Nvickcdl womian. For this mnother of Salomes iad
uturder in lier hieurt, and agrainst one of thc best of
men; against John, who tvas a préacher, and who
baptize(1 our Lord. She liated him because li e r-
proved lier sins, and sIc had been trying te iniduce
the king to take lus life; but thc king did not dare
kili so good a mnan. H1e wcnt se .far, however, as to
p)ut hirnin prison. And now wlîcn Salonte danced
b'.efore tlese men it liappcned as lier metiter lioped
it vo uld: The king was se deligrhted -witli.tlie girl
tliat le told lier, binding his, promnise by a great
oath, tîtat lic would give lier ainythïng she miglit ask
if it were n<L more tlian hlaf lis kingdom. Salome
r 1 a te lier mnother and said:

IlWltt shiai I ask V'
Would you have belicved a motber couid have

instructed. lier daugliter to aslç for LIe liead of a
lu'isoner to he lreught lier on a disli as a 1)resCft?
And titis ivas'thc end of that dance 1

How mudli one weulà ratIer have been in the
place of tliat littie Israelitislt girl who lived long
liefore in thte sarne ceuntry, and waw carried away
l'rom lier dear home and ficnds captive into Syria!
13ice did seme geod ln the world. SIte was tIc
mecans of the héaling of the nobliman on wliose
Nvifé sIc waited of a dreadful disease, ani tliereby
et' intretiucing the knowledgc of thc one true Qed
to tîtose idol-worsitipcrs*

IIow much better even tobl ike Pocahontas, the
lieroié ne angr you read of inva iioy, who

saved the litè of Capt. Smîitht by tlrowing iterself
hbetween him and tîte war-club, wlio saved the Elfe
of îuanivotIers -by geing in the dnrk andl st<rnt
miany miles tîtr-oug(li thte wilderness to put tlîcmi on
titeir guard against thc savages, and wvlo from 1 v-
in<, the whlite iiiau camne to love tIc whtite man, s
Savion r.

But w'e are not in thec place of a:ny of thesé. God

our Father lias given us a place in life which no one
lut ourselves can fill. '%Vhen lie created each one
of us lie liad a plan for us. If we corne to hini in
prayer, believing in his love and willing to becorne
what lie wislies, lie wvil show us wliat lic intends us
to do for hlm in the worl. U.NA LocKE.

THE MAGPIE'S AUTOBIOGRAPIIY.
A mEIIizY and sly
Little inaîrpie am I;

(Fer I wiil net imy ftulis aundîy failiigs deny;)
My plumtage la bright;
Very keen is My Sigtit;

And I eltatter aud chatter from merning tMI uiglt.

For, like girls and boys,
I arn fontd ef a noi,;e,

And flad la loud ialkiurg the ctief etf îy jovs.
iCs .1ilveîy hue,
As a sonur-bird te sbinle,

But PId ratiter by haif bave a tongue suei ha% mine.

Bat tiien wlîen I rgo
To My work, yen mimat kliow,

J'in ns stîli nsa a iotise, or cisc whisper qut low;
And titat la how yotî
Should endeavor te do;

Whcn your (lut les tire weighty, yonî wvords should bc few%.

Soine folk& whcn they sec
My large nest ln the tree,

Pronounce iL a great dealt too spaieons for me;
But 1 should suppose
A ma-pie bcst knows

IlOW to f.ashion the dwclling bue wants for repose.

I lîuild mine ivitli sticks,
And thorns round IL fix,

In order to kcep off the boys with their $rlcks;
For now If they corne,
They are sure to geL orne

0f these sharp 11W.l points lu their finger and Lhurnb.

Six eggs, or else eiglt,
Small in size and lu wcigbt,

Are hlid In ftic spring by my excellent mate;
.And no one eau tel

Iu olur breasi
ttieir abell

Enjoving mye

As 1 amn, and

LITTLE

tIs wlien ou.r youug eues burst forth frc
i.

A mcrry ind rly
Little magple am I,

,sef as the moments gide by;
As bappy and free,-
Dear young Pftîs, maty yen ho,

also muelh 'lwiser " than me.

For te Punday

YAN TIIE

in

r-Schooi Advocatse.

"'DUCKIE DOCTOR."
AN was thte pet name of
a litle girl wbose father
livecl anothe " Granite

lier brothers gave lier the naine of " Duekie dlôc*tor."1
Shc did flot like this name vcry well, b)ut so long as
sIc 'could relieve the little sick creatures of thîeir
suffcring slie did flot mmiid it.

Oncc in a wlîilc onc would die ini spite of ail she
couild do. But this did flot discoura 'e ber. Instead
of sitting down to mourn over it, she said, " Well,
I'm glad if I can save any. May 1)e tliey would al
lhave died if I hadn't taken care of tliem."

Now, dcar dhldren, do you think the name
"Duckie do¶l-or"' was a dis-race or an lionor to lit-

tic Yan ? I think it was an l&nor, for in lier case it
meant a "relief an gel."1

I would rather 1)e a pauper, and have a lieart
to relieve the pain of body or mind of xy fellow-
creatures, tlian be a qucen on lier tlirone and have a,
ha rd, mlfisAh leart. What do you think, Miss Brighit-
cycs? And you, Master Love-fun?1 Li-ià

A BOY'S RELIGION.
"My son," said the 11ev. Legli Richimond, "1re-

menîber you must die, and you may die soon, very
socrn. If yeu are to die a boy we must look for a
boy's religion, a boy's knowledge, a boy's faitli, a
boy's Saviouri* a boy's salvaition; or else a boy's igno-
rance, a boy's obstinacy, a boy's unbelief, a boy's
idolatry, a boy's destruction. Remember ail this and
bcware of sn; dread Lhe sinfulness of an unchanged
lieart; pray for a ncw one; pray for grace and pardon,>
and a soul conformed to the imftge of Christ Jeslus."1

hls of New Hampshire. WEwescterapid mottons of inscets at even-
11ela hese, ctte anding, we exclairn, IIow lhappy titey must be li" Bo

turkeys, -liens, geese,an 1b
duck. Hr' rotter la nsparab]y are happiness and activity connected ln

a big, dog-, and site wli at our minds.
jslie callcd tIc " very nicest

~ *.- littie Kitty tîtat ever was." TUECNDASNA-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,
And fie tnie heyallTOtIONTO. C. W.

landa fine tinteAtgey alI -SCHO.ý. APVOCî>ATK is ilIi.i *o l

WIen Yann ias a ittie girl site used to tliink thc\e%î tek- nî,T.,roîîtî.-"AN~ ~t~.
niothers cf thc little chickens and ducklings very T P n .Mg~
unkind andecruel because thcy did net tîîke care oif For 1 eept uî,d ,,,er .5, tee per vs 4 (îu ti.
tlietn wliîn sick an&gh-cvelietm medicine te make " cois . i, ' " 0

tIein well ns lier mother did lier. CI 10) " 0, . " 354'
But as site grew eider sIc learned better. SIc "6 3()" 4f1 " 324

lcarned thnt lien God crcated rnàn lie breathcd the -5', ~, " "

breatli of life into 1dm, aàdmn becarne a living *"- 7') " 1<e " " 2
tg '100(')' 4(4 '' '1'seul."1 But te thc beasts and fôWlt lie gave life only 44 200 tg and iîp warà, t 25 44

Le thc body. And because they have ne seuls ýlîe Sîtbieciptions to be >diIs,îili taaen.
knew tliey could net think er reason as even a I itLI t ie Ther*betrti îli (>tol* iin i -1-ili IIsb

1scipt.ioiis iitUst date,.,~ iiW leitnea
ciid nxay, And titeugli for tItis reason sIc did nit AI packages; are sent ti U ic tdcao nidvid1,îui
now blarne thec athLers for net aking care of titeir or seloolit thi îîse îîiimmiie are nt writtesi nmîpeuithte
sick ciildreii, yct slite id net cealse te pity thicin. fvraiecit aipers. iicrsosster ihtiniloiid ortiie peiirs onak
Ifter using tlie power of tliouglît that G>d bldteé urri vala~f tic ei<tc

ivnirshe concluded te try and doctor tIieunThel ipestiige ta preî,aid ut te aec o f pîtliîtiuîî mmnd iii-îgies er, it inte ibove turms.
herslf.AIl coîimunientiois te be nddrcssed to llEv. DUt. GREîWN,

SIc g6 t along se niceiy in lier new profession tîtat Wes]eyani Book-llooiî, Torotito.
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